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FOK
Land at North Neb. I

10th. 1694. f
is that the

has filed of his to
make final in of hie and that
said will be made and

nt Neb., on May 17th,
1894. viz: A. Piehl who mado H. E. No.

for the wast half and
cast half of 30.

12. range 29 wes. He names the
to provo hut

upon and cnlti of said land, viz:
C

ana all of Watts, fteD.
A. S.

US

IN THE OF

TO SHOW
) ATjSE.

This caue came on for upon the petl- -
uoa of 15. St Marie, of the
Estate of John II. St for
a to tell the of the

the of the
the of the
and the of

tne oi section is, in
13 North of Range 27 West of 6th P. M. in

or a of the same to
the sum of f 100.00 for the of claims

niraiust staid estate and the cot-t- s of ad
there not being

to pay said debts and It is
that ell In

said estate appear before me at my ofiico in North
on the 12th day of May, 1891, at

one o'clock in the to show cause why a
should not be to said

to sell so much of the above real estate
of said as to pay said
aeuw anu

WM.
T. C. 154

In the matter of the Estate of

In the Court of Ne- -
urasjco, April nun, usvi.

Notice Is given that the of said
will meet the of said

befor the Judge of Ne
at the Court Room, in said Connrr-- .

on the 25th day of 189L on the 25th day of
is'i, ana on ine sstn day or

18SU, at one p. m. each day. for the nnrnose
of their claims for
ment ana six months aro allowed Tor

to their and one year for
tho to settle said from the 23th

1891. This notice will be
in 1BZ AOEIH a

in saia lor lour weets
on ana alter April sain, jhsh.

M. BAY,
4--

OF
State of as.

In Court April 19. 1891.
In the of tho estate of

On and filing the of Lizzie
htevena a final and
of her final Sled on tho 19th day of

as
That May 10th, 1891, at 1 p. m..

is ior saw wnen
In said matter may appear

Court to be held in and for said
and snow cause why the prayer of
moaia noi De ana unit nonce of tne pen- -
.1 . ' l if j ' .. . .... I ."cuuj ui muu jiBiiuon ana me neannn De
given to all in said by

a copy of this order in The Noeth
XXAttk Turn cite, a in
saia ior inree weets, prior to
earn aay oi

6 M. RAY,

SALE.

ouco is given mat oy virtue of a
dated 18th, 1893, and

ooiy uiea in uie omce oi tne clerk of Lin.
coin on the 23th dav of Fehrn.
ary, 1892, and duly by E. G. to
C. W. to secure the of
one note dated 25th, 1893. for
uic Kiuu oi tuu.w ana aue 1st,
with ten per cent from dato until
default been mids In the of
note and no suit or other at law hav
ing Deen nad to recover said debt, or any part

and there being now due on said note and
the sum of and costs and

costs, uiereiore l win sen said
viz: One black mare seven

years old, one brown mare seven years old, one
bay mare sir years one brown horse
years old, one bay horse six years one Piano

and one gang plow,
one Steel lever one 14-in-

plow, one Deere with check row and drill.
two setts of farm and one
wagon, at to the bidder for
cash, at the of Mr. on the
west half of 8, Town 13, 31 west. In

in Lincoln
on tne --ttn uay oi Alay, IHyl, at one

in the
Dated this 20th day of 1894.

C. W.
By W. C. His 316

HI

J. F. HINMAN

Farm Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness, Etc.
Warehouse West Front Street.

IT. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor,

LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing designs,

PERFECT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE PUBLICATION'- -

Office Platte.
April

Notice hereby siren following
named settler notice intention

proof 6upport claim,
proof before Register

Kecciver 'North Platte.
Henry

13,339, southeast quarter
southwest qaartor section

township fol-
lowing witnesses continuous
residence vation
Cyrus Edwards. Sherman Marks, Joseph.
Johnson lticnartls,

BALDWIN.
Uegister.

DISTRICT COURT LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

toie?rf5'e ORDER

Deceased.
hearing

Napoleon administrator
Marie, deceased, praying

license Southwest quarter
Northeast quarter, Northwest quarter
Southeast quarter, Northeast quarter
Southwest quarter Southeast quarter

ortnweet quarter Township
Lincoln

county, sufficient amount bring
payment

allowed
ministration, sufficient persoual
property expenses.
therefore ordered persons interested

Platte, Nebraska,
afternoon,

license granted administrator
described

deceased ehall.be necessary
expenses.

NEVILLE, Judge.
Pattsbsos, Attorney.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Francis Funkhouser,

aeceaseu.
County Lincoln County,

hereby creditors
deceased Executrix Estate,

County Lincoln Countv.
braska, County

August,
cepiemuer, October,

o'clock
presenting examination, adjust

allowance,
creditors present claims,

Executrix Estate,
dayof April, published

iRIBUNE, nOWSpRpCr
pnnicu uounty. successively

JAMES
County Judge.

ORDER HEARING.
Nebraska, Lincoln County,

County
matter Walter Papworlh

deceased.
reading petition

praying settlement allowance
account, April,

iiwT,TiuuTOHiniiiiaiargo Administrator.Ordered, o!clock
u7Kueu aeanug petition,

persons interested
wmnry

granted;
tnereor,

persons Interested matter,
publishing

Weekly newspaper printed
county, successive

neanng.
JAMES County Judge.

CHATTEL 2JOBTGAGE

nereoy
chattel mortgage February

county
county. Nebraska,

executed Burklund
Burklund, given payment

promissory February
oeptemoer

interest
having navment

proceedings

thereof,
mortgage $157.55 accruing

mortgaged-propert- y

therein described,

fourteen

harvester binder, Uapgood
three-secUo- n "harrow,

planter
harness Studebaker

public auction highest
residence Dahlstrom

SecUon Range
Snnsnlne precinct, county, Nebraska,

Saturday,
o'clock aftornoon.

April,
BURKLUND.

Lotos, Agent.

NOTICE FOR POBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Nsbr.

April IZst. 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be maae oeioro tne Iiegi6ter and ite--
ceiver at .North fiatte. neb., on June 2d,
ISM, viz: Gornwnllis Shook, who made H. K
No. 11,626 for tho east half of the southwest
quarter and lots Cand7 of section 3, township
IS N range 33 west. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Oliver
P. Pyner, Emmett Mower, Thomas J. Allison
and Frederick Leach, all of Sutherland, Neb.

166 A. a BALDWIN, Register.

CENTRAL MARKET

F. M. HECK, Prop.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

imi Salted and Med
MEATS:

, Hams, Bacon, Fresh Sausage Poul-

try, Eggs, Etc
jljfhi? -- Cash Paid for Hides and Furs.

t mr l our patronage is respectruuy so--
' licited and we will aim to please

you at all times.

L A. FORT,
Has 200,000 acres ot U. P. R. R. land for

- sale on the ten year plan, uaii and
see him if you want a bargain.

E. B. WARNER,

--Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A fall line of first-cla- ss funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
f.Tetograph orders promptly attended to.

DEALER IN

old,
old,

3D .JES

U. P. TIME TAOLE.
GOIXO XAST.

No. Atlantic Express Dept 12:20 a. h.
No. B Chicago Express " 030 K. X.
No. 4 Fast Mail 8 50 a. v.
No. " 10:05 a. If .
No. 23-rr- eight " 750 x. X.
No. 18 Freight " 6:00 p. m.
No. 22 Freight . " 4.B a. m.

OOINO WEST UOCNT.UK TI11X.

No. 7 Pacific. Express Dept 4:10a. M

No. 5 Denver Express " 10:30 r. K
No. 1 Limited
No. 21 Freight
No. 23 Freight

10:00

6:10
OLDS. Agent.

QRLMES WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

KORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over North Platto National Bank.

II. CHURCH,n.
LAWYER,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
Office: Ilinman Block, Spruce Street.

DR. F.

Assistant Surgaon Union Pacific Railway
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Strcltz's Drug Store.

y-A-

I. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE,

Office: Neville's Bloc!
and Children a Specialty.

R. D. THOMSON',

.xclxitect.
Contractoi and Builder.

Sixth St. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Hershey &
DEALERS

Diseases Women

127 Cor.

I Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL. KINDS,

Farm and Serine Waeons
Eoad Carts,

Wind Mills. Pumrs. Barb
Wire, Etc.

NEBRASKA

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

3 CLAUDE WEINGAND,

DEALER

Oil, Gasoline,
Crude 'and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Evans1 Book Store

L GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH

HEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and
tail. Fish and Game

r4

IN

IN

season, at

and

' p. m
" P. It

a. X
N. H.

&

A

-

of

,

re-i- n

times. Cash paid for

Marble Works.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Monuments, Headstones,

Building
And all kiuds of

Work.

all

Careful attention given to lettering of
every Jobbing done on
short notice. Orders solicited and esti-
mates freely given.

WE win pay abeve reward for anv ease ofliver Complaint. Dyspepsia, sick Headache. In-
digestion Constipation or Coativtncsa we cannot

with West's Vegetable Liver rills, when
the directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fall to jive sat-
isfaction. SugarCoted. Large boxes, 25 cents.
Beware ofcounterfeits aad imitations. The gen-
uine manulacturcd only by THE JOHN C WEST
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by A. F. Streitz,

A
B
C

DONALDSON,

Co.

Buggies,

Coal
Petroleum

STREET

bausasre

Hides.

NORTH PLATTE

Curbing, Stone,
Monumental

Cemetery

description.

$500 Reward!

Druggist.

UMTS IfflU-fiClR- !.

wstfwamt far XanaaaarSfck
Brain ;unatMtl H1iihiImiimior general NwiralgU: mlmoior Khes- -

PS&i Ala. Antidote tor AlcoholicSgrjiMi is. fxiestJaSaadlOcaata.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

Ill s. WMtoraArMM,

4:30

N.

the

cure

Sold by A. F. Streitz, Druggist

Congress, having enacted good,!
substantial Republican Reed roles,
can now setlb down to business.
The sooner they declare in favor of
the sound republican McKinlev
rules the happier the countrv will
be.

W. I. Church, of Staunton Post, 6. A. R.
says 'I-ba- tried nearly every cough rem-b- ut

havo fouud nothing to compare with
Parks' Cotigh 8yrup. There 13 nothing
on earth like it for bronchitis. I have
suffered ever since my discharge from
the army and Parks' Cough Syrup is the
only remedy that has ever helped me.
Sold by North Platte Pharmacy.

In England they ara increasing
the naval reserve, the government
having made contracts with several
steamship companies to hold 28 ves-

sels at the disposal of the govern-
ment, while last year they contracted
only for 9 such reserve ships.

GIVE THE BOYS
A cbnnce to be strong and healthy, feed
thrui with good plain focd and keep
their blood In good ordir with Haller's
Sarsaparilln and llurdock and who knows
but they will be president or aldermen.
For sale by F. II. Longley.

There is a good deal of guying at
Commander Coxev because he has
failed to march "a fnll 100,000 men
on Washington." But the fact re
mains that he is likely to get there
with a bigger army than the author
ities will know what to do with.

Mr3. N. Jlfyptte, the Gonesee countv
treusurer of the V. U. T. U. and a very
iofluenthil worker in the cause of women
says: ' I have used Parks' l ea and feud
it is the best remedy I have ever tried
for constipation. It requires smaller
aoses nna is more innrciigii. l snail use
nothing else in future." So.ld by f orth
Platte Pharmacy.

Thirty two of our present United
States Senators will retire, unless

on March 4, 1893 No
wonder Northern Democratic Seua- -
ors are feeling so.'em u. The elections

influenced bv the Wilson bill have
lready given the bulk of them notice
hat the places which know them

now will know them no more when
the ides of March. 1895 are reached.

Parks' Sure Cure is a positive specific
for women who are all "run down" and
t certain times are troubled by back- -

aches, headaches, etc. Sold bv North
latte Pharmacy.

The sending of a check warm
he name of Harper Bros, to the
Qnion League club of New York
or the use of the republican com

mittee has some political signifi
cance, ine ntterances or Harpers
Weekly of late would indicate that
tnat somebody is sorry at least one
thousands dollars worth, and that
is the value of the check.

LETTEIi FROM JACK FltOST.
"If you don't stop curing chaps and

frosted hinds with your old Australian
salve I'll make it hot, or rather for
you when I come down." For ale by F.
II. Longlc-- .

When a Tennessee democrat wants
an office he wauts it all the way
down to his boots. The state con
ventiou that met a few days ago t
nominate a candidate for "attorney-ge- n

erul sat five days and took 1,250
ballots before a nomination was ar
rived at. Pistols were drawn twice
in the hall during the deliberation,
but fortunately uobody was killed.

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used the better it is liked.
We know of no other remedy that
always eives satisfaction. It is good
when you first catch cold.. It is
good when your cough is seated and
your lungs are sore. It is good in
any kind of a cough. We have
sold twf.nty-fiv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.
Stedman & Friedman, druggists.
Minnesota Lake, Minn. 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. F. Streilz and
North Platte Pharmncv.

The investigation of the
brought by a dozen of
against Bishop Bonacum,

charges,
priests

have po
far been without any result, Arch-
bishop Hennesey, before whom the
trail or investigation was to b-- j had,
having refused to hear the charges.
Ouly personal grievances he would
hear aud these onlv sin-rl- v aud not
collectively. The complainants an- -
pealed the case to the papal delegate,
Mgr. Satolli.

My wife was confined to her bed
for over two months with a verv
severe attack of rheumatism. We
could get nothing that would afford
her any relief, and as a last resort

m v t i- - .
ivu uiiiunuenaiii s rum Daim a

trial. To our great surprise she
began to improve after the first
application, and by using it regular-- 1

y st:e was soon able to get up and
ittend to her house work. E. H.
Johnson, of C. J. Knutson & Co.,
Kensington, Minn. 50 ceut hol
ies for sale bv A. F. Streitz and

North Platte Pharmacy.

The New York Sun illustrates the
fantastic character of the Wilson
bill bv allecrincr that if it should be

llr11
amended so that all articles sched-
uled as dutiable were put on the free
est and all articles on the free list

made dutiable, there could ba no
ogical kick made against the

change, as there would be just as
much principle in one bill as in the
other and nobody could give a good
reason against the amendment. It is
a happy go lucky affair, the only
policy it being of a sectional char-
acter, to give the "south" much
protection for her producers as pos-
sible and the "north1' as little.

There is more Catarrh in tlih section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tho last few rears

supposed to be For a
great many years doctors pronounced ita local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven catnrrh
to be a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
tiairs uatarrn Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure oa the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directlv
on the blood and mucocs surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials Address.

J. CHENEY fc CO. Toledo. O.
HTSold y Druggists, 75c.

THISTLEDOWN.

Set loose from Mauser' caarliaa fcaaf.
All day they ptn my door

White rowers to bo naa's bad.
To ports without a shore.

Llsstte W. ReM In Ladies' Heeae Jraraal.

IN THE ORCHARD.

It was a charmingly mild mm! iMhay
day. The sun shone beyond the orchard,
and the shade was cool indde. A ligkt
breeze stirred the boughs of the old ap-
ple tree under which the philosopher
at None of these things did the phi-

losopher notice, unless it might bewhss.
the wind blew about the leaves of,hj
large volume on his knees and he had
to find his place again. Then he weald
exclaim against the wind, shuffle the
leaves till he got the right page and Ba-
ttle to his reading. The 1ook was a trea
tise on ontology. It was written by aa--'

other philosopher, a friend of this phi-
losopher. It bristled with fallacies, and
this philosopher was discovering them
all and noting them on the flyleaf at the
end. He was not going to review the
book, as some might have thought from
his behavior, or even to answer it in a
work of his own. It was just that he
found a pleasure in stripping any poor
fallacy naked and crucifying it

Presently a girl in a white frock came
into the-orchar- She picked np an ap-
ple, bit it and found it ripe. Holding it
in her hand, she walked up to where
tho philosopher sat and looked at him.
He did not stir. Sho took a bite out of
tho apple, munched it and swallowed
it Tho philosopher crucified a fallacy
ou tho flyleaf. The girl flung the apple
away.

"Mr. Jerrtingham, " said she,
you very busy?"

The philosopher, pencil in hand,
looked up.

"No, Miss May, "said he, "not very."
"Because I want your opinion. "
"In " said the philoso-

pher apologetically.
He turned back to the flyleaf and be-

gan to nail the last fallacy a little tight;
er to the cross. The girl regarded him
first with amused impatience, then with
a vexed frown, finally with a wistful re-
gret He was so very old for his age,
she thought He could not be much be-
yond SO. Hib hair was thick and full of
waves, his eyes bright and clear, his
complexion not yet divested of all
youth's relics.

"Now, Miss May, I'm at your serv-
ice," said the philosopher, with a lin-
gering look at his impaled And
he closed tho book, keeping it, however,
on his knee.

The girl sat down just opposite to
him.

"It's a very important thing I
to ask you," she began, tugging at
tuft of crass, "and it's verv difficult.
and you mustn't tell any one I asked
you at least, I'd rather you didn't. "

shall not speak of it indeed I
shall probably not remember it," said
the philosopher.

"And you mustn't look at me, please,
while I'm asking you. "

"I don't think I was looking at vour
but if I was I bog your pardon, " said
the philosopher apologetically.

She pulled the tuft of grass right out
of the ground and flung it from her
with all her force.

"Suppose a man" she.began. "No,
that's not right."

"You can take any hypothesis you
please," observed the philosopher, "but
you must verify it afterward, of course. 'V

"Oh, do let me go on Suppose a girl,
Mr. Jerningham I wish you. wouldn't
nod."

"It was only to show that I followed
you."

"Oil- - nf fYinran Tnn 't11ntmr m'a
you call it Suppose a girl had two lov-
ers you're nodding again! or I ought
to say suppose there were two men who
might be in love with a girL "

"Only two?" asked the philosopher.
"You see, any number of men might
be in love with"

"Oh, we can leave the rest out, " said
Miss May, with a sudden dimple

fknr AntA. tl
"Very well," said the philosopher,

"if they are irrelevant, we will put
them aside,"

"Suppose, then, one of these
men was, oh, awfully in lovo with the
girl and and proposed, you know"

"A moment!" said tho philosopher,
openiug a notebook. "Let mo take
down his proposition. What was it?"

"Why, proposed to heir asked her to
marry him, " said the girl, with a stare.

"Dear me, how stupid of me! I forgot
tnat Bpecial use of the word. Yes?"

"Tho girl likes him pretty well, and
her people approve of him and all that,v
you know."

"That simplifies tho problem, " said-th- e

philosopher, nodding again.
"But she's not in in lovo with nr"t

you know. She doesn't really care for
him inuch. Do you understand?"

"Perfectly. It is a most natural state
of mind."

"Well, then, suppose that there's an-
other man what are you writing?"

"I only put down (B liko that"
pleaded the philosopher, meekly exhib-
iting his notebook.

Sho looked at him in a sort of help-
less exasperation, with just a smile some-
where in the background of it

"Oh, you really are' ' she exclaimed.
"But let me go on. The other man is a
friend of the girl's. He's very clever
qh, fearfully clever, aud he's rather
handsome. You needn't put that down."

"It is certainly not very material, "
admitted the philosopher, and he crossed
out "handsome." "Clever" he left

"And the girl is most awfully --she
admires him tremendously-- . She thinks
him just the greatest man that' ev
lived, you know, and she-sh- e" The
girl paused.

"I'm following," said tho philoso-
pher, with pencil poised.

"Sho'd think it better than the whole
aken m hand one of these days and T. o wraia oe anytnmg to

- ' '. ... . ... .,1

in
as

was Incurable.

with

&

.
F.

1

one moment,

fallacy.

"I

I

that

him, you know.
"You mean become his wife?"
"Well, of course I do at least, I

I do."
"You

know."
sjSbke rather vaguely, yom

The girl cast one glance at the phi-
losopher as sho replied:

"Well, yes, I did mean become his
wife."

"Yes. Well?"
"But' continued the girL starting

on another tuft of grass, "he doesn't
think much about those things. He likes
her I think he likes her"

"Well, doesn't dislike her?" suggest-
ed tho philosopher. "Shall we call hum
indifferent?"

"I don't know. Yes, rather indiffer-
ent I don't think he. thinks about it,
you know. But she she's pretty yoM
needn't put that down. "

"I was not about to do bo, " observed
the philosopher. 4

"She thinks life with him would bejust heaven, and and she thinks shewould make him awfnllv harm, ov--
would would be so proud of him, yom

"I see. Yes?"
"And I don't know how to put it

(tlrShfISk9thati ever thought
might care for her,be--oause he doesn't care for anybody els.and she's pretty"

"You said that before. "
near, 1 dare say I did! And

most mea care lor somebody, "don" t tney
ome girl, I mean?"

. "Most men, no doubt," conceded the
philosopher.

"Well,, then, what ought she to do?
It's not a real thing, you know, Mr.
Jerningham. It's in in a novel I wae
"ding." She said this hastily and
blushed as she spoke.

"Dear me, and it's quite an interest-
ing oase! Yes, I see. The question is,
Will she act most wisely in accepting
the offer of the man who loves her ex-

ceedingly, but for whom she entertains
only a moderate affection"

"Yes, jmet a liking. He's just a
friend."
V'Exactly. Or in marrying the other

whom aha loves ex"
"That's not it How can she marry

him? He hasn't he hasn't asked her. ' '
"True. I forgot Let us assume,

though, for the moment that he has
asked her. Sho would then have to con-
sider which marriage would probably be
productive of the greater sum total
of"

"Oh, but you needn't consider that "
"But it seems 'tho best logical order.

We can afterward mako allowance for
the element of uncertainty caused by"

"Oh, no. I don't want it liko that I
know perfectly well which she'd do if
he the other man, you know asked
her."

"Yom apprehend that"
"Never mind what 'I apprehend.'

Take it just as I told you. "
"Very good. A has asked her hand, B

has not"
. "Yes."

"May I take it that but for the dis-
turbing influence of B A would be a sat-
isfactory or candidate?' '

'Ye-c- s. I think so."
She therefore enjoys a certainty of

considerable happiness if sho marries
A?"

"Ye-es- . Not perfect because of B,
you know."

"Quite so, quite so, but still a fair
amount of happiness. Is it not so?"

"I don't--we-ll, perhaps. "
On tho other hand, if B did ask her,

we are to postulate a higher degree of
happiness for her?"

"Yes, please, Mr. Jerningham much
higher."

"For both of them?"
, "For her never mind him. "

"Very well That again simplifies
the problem. But his asking her is a
contingency only?"

- "Yes, that's all."
The philosopher spread out his hands.

. "My dear young lady," he said, "it
becomes a question of degree. How
probablo or improbable is it?"

"I don't know. Not very probable
unless"

"Wcll?"
"L"TJhIcs3 ho did happen to notice, you
know."

"Ah, yes, wo supposed that if he
thought of it ho would probably tako the
desired step at least, that he might be
led to do so. Could she not cr indi
cate her preference?"

"Sh9 might try no, she couldn't do
much. You see, he he doesn't think
about such things. "

"I understand precisely, and it seems
to me, Miss May, that in that very fact
we find our solution. "

"Do we?" she asked.
"I think so. Ho has evidently no nat-

ural inclination toward her perhaps
not toward marriage at alL Any feeling
aroused in him would be necessarily
shallow, and in a' measure artificial, and
In all likelihood purely temporary.
Moreover, if she took steps to arouse his
attention, ono of two things would be
likely to happen. Are you following
me?"

Yes, Mr. --Jerningham. "
er lie would be repelled by her

overtures, which you must admit is not
improbable, and then tho position would
be unpleasant and even degrading for
her, or, on the other hand, he might,
through a misplaced feeling of gallan-
try"

"Through what?"
"Through a mistaken idea of polite

ness or a mistaken view of what was
land allow himself to be drawn into a
connection for which he had no genuine
liking. You agree with me that one or
the other of these things would bo like-
ly?"

"Yes, I suppose they would, unless
he did come to caro for her. "

"Ah, you return to that hypothesis! I
think it's an extremely fanciful one.
No, she needn't marry A, but she must
let B alone."

The philosopher closed his book, took
off --his glasses, wiped them, replaced
them and leaned back against the trunk
of tho applo tree. Tho girl picked a dan-
delion in pieces. After a long pause she
asked:'

'You -- think B's feelings wouldn't be
i all likely to to change?"
""That depends on the sort of man ho

is. Bat if ho is an able man, with intel-
lectual interests which engross him, a
man who has chosen his path in life, a
man to whom women's society is not a

"He's just like that," said the girL
And sho bit the head off a daisy.

"Then, " said tho philosopher, "I see
not the least roason for supposing that
his feelings will change. "

"And would you adviso her to marry
jthe other A?"

"Well, on the whole, I ehould. A is
a good fellow I think we mado A a
good fellow ho is a suitable match, his
love for her is true and genuine"

4 'It's tromendous I' '
"Yes and er extreme. Sho likes

him. Thero is every reason to hopo that
her liking will develop into a sufilcient- -

dcep and stable affection. She will
trridof herfolly about B and-mak- e A

a good wife. Yes, Miss May, if I were
the author of your novel, I should make
her marry A, and I should call that a
happy ending."

A silence followed. It was broken by
the philosopher.

"Is that all you wanted my opinion
about, Miss May?" ho asked, with his
finger between the leaves of the treatise
on ontology.

"Yes, I think so. I hope I haven't
bored yon?"

"I've enjoyed tho discussion extreme-
ly. I had 60 idea that novels raised
points of such psychological interest I
must find time to read one. "

The girl had shifted her position till
instead of her full face her profile was
turned toward him. Looking away to
ward the paddock that lay brilliant in
sunshine on the skirts of tho apple or-

chard, sho asked in low, slow tones,
twisting her hands in her lap:

"Don't you think that perhaps if B
found out afterward when she had
married A, you know that sho had
cared for him so very, very much he
"might be a little sorry?"

"IT he were a gentleman, ho would
regret it deeply."

"I mean sorry on his own account,
that that he had thrown away all that,
you know?"

The professor looked meditative.
"I think," he pronounced, "that it is

very possible he would. I can well im-

agine it"
"He might never find anybody to

love him like that again," she said,
gazing on the gleaming paddock.

"He probably would not " agreed the
philosopher.

"And and most people liko being

loved, 'don't they?"
"To crave for love is an almost uni-

versal instinct, Miss May."
"Yes, almost," sho said, with a

dreary little smile. "You see, he'U get
old and ad have no one to look after
him."

"He will."
"And no homo."

Well, in a sense, none," corrected
the philosopher, smiling. "But really
you'll frighten me. I'm a bachelor my-

self, you know, Miss May. "
"Yes, " sho whispered just audibly.
' 'And all your terrors are before me. ' '
"Well, unless"
"Oh, wo needn't have thaf'unless, ' "

laughed the philosopher cheerfully.
"There's no 'unless' about it, Miss
May."

Tho girl jumped to her feet For an
instant she looked at tho philosopher.
She opened her lips as if to speak, and
at tho thouiht of what lay at her
tongue's tip her faco grew red. But the
philosopher was gazing pest her, and
his eyes rested in calm contemplation on
tho gleaming paddock.

"A beautiful thing sunshine, to be
sure," said he.

Her blush faded away into paleness;
her lips closed. Without speaking she
turned and walked slowly away, her
head drooping. Tho philosopher heard
tho rustle of her skirt in tho long grass
of tho orchard. Ho watched her for a
few moments.

"A pretty, graceful creature," said
he, with a smile. Then he opened his
book, took his pencil in his hand and
slipped iu a careful forefinger to mark
tho fly leaf.

The sun had passed midhcaven end
began to decline westward beforo ho fin-

ished tho book. Then ho stretched him-
self and looked at his watch.

"Good gracious, 2 o'clock! I shall bo
lato for lunch !' ' And ho hurried to his
feet

He was very lato for luncli.
' 'Everything's cold, ' ' wailed his host-

ess. "Where havo you been, Mr. Jern-
ingham?"

"Only in tho orchard, reading."
"And you've missed May!"
"Missed Miss May? How do you

mean? I had a long talk with her this
morning a most interesting talk. ' '

"But you weren't hero to saygood-by-.
Now, you don't mean to say that

you forgot that sho was leaving by the 2
o'clock train? What n man you are!"

"Dear nie, to think of my forgetting
it!" said tho philosopher shamefacedly.

"Sho told me to say goedby to you
for her."

"She's kind. I can't forgive myself. ' '
His hostess looked at him for a mo

ment Then she sighed and smiled and
sighed again.

"Havo you everything you want?"
sho asked.

"Everything, thank you, "said he,
sitting down opposite tho choose and.
propping his book ho thought ho would
just run through the last chapter again

against the loaf; "everything in the
world that I want, thanks. "

His hostess did not tell him that the
girl had come in from the apple orchard
and run hastily up stairs, lest her friend
should see what her friend did see in her
eyes, so that ho had no suspicion at all
that ho had received an offer of mar-riag-o

and refused it. And ho did not re-
fer to anything of that sort when he
paused ouco in his reading and ex-
claimed:

"I'm really sony I missed Miss May.
That was an interesting case of hers.
But I gave the right answer. Tho girl
ougiit-- to marry A.

And co tho girl did. Anthony Hope
in English Illustrated Magazine.

SPOON GUESSING CONTEST.

A guest ot tho "Stillman arose from
the dinner table. As ho walked away
one of tho waiters called tho manager,
and tho manager approached tho stran-
ger, saying, "I am sorry, sir, but you
will havo to return that spoon you have
in your vest pocket "

Tho gentleman was very indignant
and replied: "You aro making a groat
fus3 about a little thing. This spoon
isn't valuable anyhow. Here it is.'

Tho hotel keeper remarked that the
spoon i3 solid silver, and that it is of
some consequence whether guests pocket
them after their meals. The stranger
explained that ho pocketed tho article,
"not because I wanted to steal it, I as-
sure you," ho said. "Perhaps you
haven't heard anything about tho latest
new game called tho spoon guessing con-
test Souvenir spoons havo had their
day, and tho latest fad is to collect
spoons from tlie big hotels in different
parts of the country. Unless a hostess is
able to entertain her guests with tho
now game, sho might as well bo out of
tho world."

Tho man then explained that there
aro a number of families in tho city who
havo .magnificent collections of hotel
spoons; that tho now game was a sort
of progressive guessing contest A spoon
is held up in tho air, and' all tho par-
ticipants in the contest aro supposed to
guess tho namo of tho hotel engraved
upon it The person guessing it is award-
ed a prize, and those who fail to get the
right name of the hotel take a step back-
ward.

The manager of tho hotel thought the
game a very interesting ono to tho par-
ticipants, but not quite as entertaining
to the hotel keepers who aro obliged to
furnish tho spoons for tho contest. It
was an eye opener for him, however, for
during the last month or so Quite a num
ber of spoons havo disappeared mysteri-
ously from the dining room table, and
ho had been unable up to that time to
account for it Cleveland World.

One of the Queer Ways.
Englishmen havo queer ways some-

times of manifesting admiration for her-
oism and self sacrifice Six years ago
Alice Ayres, a London servant, saved
three of her master's children from a
burning house. She herself perished in
the flames. A popular fund placed an
expensive monument over her grave and
hung a painting of the scene of the res-cu- o

in the Bed Cross hall. Tho mother
or the girl, aged 72 years, whose sole
support was her daughter, was admitted
the other day to the pauper workhouse
and is now employed scrubbing floors
and washing. New York Sun's London
Letter.

ocasts Getting: Beady For Business.
The New York Sun printed an article

a short time ago setting forth various
predictions that the 17 year locusts
would appear this spring in great num
bers in tho Hudson river valley, western
Connecticut and northern New Jersey.
Becent digging in the neighborhood of
Nyack, it is said, reveals the presence of
thousands of tho larvae of this insect get
ting ready for their transformation,
which generally takes place in this lati-
tude early in June. The insects are now
found at an average depth of four feet.

New Treatment for Consumption.

and external of and the
essence of mint in alcoholic solution.

A SLUMMING EXPERIENCE.

ffh Mlatster Wfce Had Geae Tluwagk tt
DetcraalMMi to Chaste His Ftaaa.

With aview to finding outwhat slum-
ming in the toughest regions is like tho
reporter went to headquarters and asked
one of Byrnes' oldest and most trusted
detectives to tell him somo of his expe-
riences in taking slumming parties
about in the region east of tho Bowery.

"It's a good while now since I've
done any of that business, " said the de-
tective, "and there's very few that we
take around Cherry hill and its alleys.
It's too ronrrh for lnrliM nnd fn--r mrat
men. One of the last parties that I took ff
through thero was three young men who
were going to do missionary work. They
were ministers, and they wanted to see
what life was liko where it's least worth
living, so I took them down to Double
alley. That's a 12 foot wide street about
200 feet long and hedged in by eight
story tenements. It runs off Cherry
street, and it furnishes more crime and
violence to tho square inch than any
other place in New York, with the pos-

sible exception of Singlo alloy, which is
nearby.

"Of course wo attracted attention
there. Tho urchins yelled at us, tho loaf-
ers scowled at us, and unkoinpt hags
stuck their heads out of windows over-
head and mado unpleasant comments.
Wo paid no attention. Ono can't afford
to bo squeamish in Double alley. The
young ministers, however, began to look
rather uncomfortable, and I reckoned
they wero getting scared and wished
they'd staid at home. That wasn't
their kind, though, as I found out pretty
quickly. When we got pretty near to the
end of tho place, we heard a terrifio
howling and yelling in one of the houses.
There were cries of 'Murder!' and 'Help!'
mingled with curses and groans. It was
a characteristic Cherry Hill mixed ale
row from all indications. In a minute
out staggorod a drunken her
forehead bleeding profusely from a gash
mado by some sharp instrument Closo
after her came a big, burly longshore-
man brandishing a bottle. He reached
tho woman aud brought the bottle down
on her head with terrific force, stretch-
ing her to tho pavement Then ho began
kicking her. I started for him, but one
of tho young men was before me. He
hit the longshoreman just once, and that
was enough. Tho man went down like
a log.

"Then there was tho devil to pay.
Half a dozen big ruffians poured out oi
tho doorway and mado for tho minister.
Ho knocked the first ono off his feet, but
tho second ran 111 and grappled with
him. By this time I and tho other two
wero taking a hand in it There was
nothing scared about those fellows then.
I afterward found out that they had all
been football players in college. They
fought like devils, and with tho odds
against us wo cleaned out the gang in
about half a minute. A couple of po-
lice camo running in, and three of the
roughs wero arrested. The woman went
to tho hospital, whero it was found that
she was only slightly injured. Skulls
arc thick in Doublo alley. Our party
was a little tho worse for wear. My hat
was lost in tho scuffle. One of the min-
isters had his coat torn half off, another
lost his spectacles and the temporary use
of ono eye, while the chap that had
waded in first was wiping tho blood
from his face and nursing a sprained
thumb. When ho said good night to me,
ho remarked:

" 'This experience has been a lessen to
mo. I was going to China as a mission-
ary, but if lean judge by what I've seen
tonight thero is plenty of room for mis-
sion work right hero in this city, and I
think I'll stay here. ' That man has been
doing good work among tho poor of this
city since then, and China has lost a
good and of ' 'missionary a man nerve.
New York World.

A NEGRO PLAYS SPOOK.

MJddlepoInt RcMdents Lay the Ghost Whien
Has Disturbed Them.

It turns out that the spook that has
been making life a burden for tho citi-
zens of Middlopoinr, O., and the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayno and Chicago railroad
men is a human being, and a colored
person at that. The citizens of that place
were determined to solve the. mystery,
and a reward of o0 was offered to any
one who would spend a night at tho
water station and capture tho ghostly
specter. Failing to find any one who
would undertake the task, they appoint-
ed a committee to investigate.

Thursday night the committee, which
was composed of three men, two shot-
guns, ono revolver and a braco of bull-
dogs, started for tho water station and
secreted themselves in tho pumphouse.
They watched in silenco until about 11
O'clock, when a man was seen making
nis way across aUeld to tho station. Ho
ensconsed himself behind tho water tank
and prepared for his work by placing a
sheet over his head and a football that
had been painted white in his left hand.
He had not long to wait for a victim. A
young man was returning from a spell-
ing match with his best girl, and when
they wero within 50 feet of the station
tho spook noiselessly mado its way to
the railroad end stationed itself between
the rails. Tho sight of the specter was
too much for tho young man's nerves, and n. T,t

tho
the

At this point the committee swooped
down upon tho spook and captured it
after a chaso of half a mile. The sheet
was removed, and the spook was recog
nized as Georgo Bartley, a colored man.
Tho committeo started back to town with
their prisoner, two of them carrying the
arsenal and tho third leading tho cap-
tured spook. Before reaching town Bart-
ley succeeded in breaking away from his
captors and started for tho woods. Sev-
eral shots were af tor him. It is not
known whether they took effect, after
reaching thowoocb ho gavohis pursuers
the slip. The committee returned
town and reported their capture. Somo
of tho citizens are in doubt about tho
capture, but the story ia generally be-

lieved, as the havo in their
possession a sheet and a football as
evidence. Lima Special.

In testing tho lifting power of
plants and vegetables an experi

ment maoc under the auspices of tho
United States department of agriculture

a-- J "i , .
ic was iouim tnat common pumpkins

could lift a weight of 2 tons.

Philadelphia has somo long streets
Second street, 15 miles; German town
and Bidgo avenue, 10 miles; Broad
street, 9f miles; Frankford avenue, 8
miles; Fifth street, G4 miles; Market
street, 5 miles.

A man's time, when well husbanded,
is like a cultivated field of which a few
acres produce more of what is useful to
life than extensive provinces, even of
the richest soil, when overrun with
weeds.

The onlv matter of wide popular in- - The poet writes of. the.music of the
tercst in the recent medical congress at woodland depths, but he omitted to say
Borne was a paper yesterday by Dr. Me- - thafcit is the pine tree that gives the
nella, the Italian delegate, offering a ' pitch. Lowell Courier.
new treatment for consumption. He af-- I

firmed that ho had cured 39 cases of j The mortar and I5316 still in use in
genuine pulmonary tuberculosis bv con- - . most P8 of all over Africa is
stant inhalation of the essence of mint : the prototype of the modern flour mill.

the use creosote
an

woman,

The syrinx, or bundle of reed pipes,
is the prototype of the bagpipe.
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SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

WILD BEASTS IN DEMAND.

Just at Frcscat Mcnaserles and Zoological
Gardens Aro Short on Untamed Animals.
Thero is a sudden and

increaso in tho demand for wild animals
at present not only for tho continent
but for the United States. The stocks in
most of tho European zoological gardens
havo decreased of late, a shrinkage part-
ly caused by the closure of tho Sudan
by the dervishes.

In America tho popularity of the great
menagerie at the World's fair has cre-
ated a sudden demand for wild nnimlg
of all kinds. Circuses and private men-
ageries are competing with tho zoolog-
ical gardens and scientific societies for
rare and interesting animals, and the
demand for America is far greater than
for tho continent of Europe. v

After five or six years of neglect thero
is such a boom in tho wild beast trade as
is hardly remembered. Until the expe-
ditions which Hagenbeck and others
have dispatched into central Africa, via
Berbera, and into Borneo and the west
coast of Africa, return, there is little to
fall back upon but the average supply
which arrives without system and in
chanco ship?. A single purchaso by an
agent from the PMladelphia Zoolog-
ical gardens included a leopard, a hyena,
a pair of cheetahs, n Eornean bear, an-

telopes, emus and other birds. London
Spectator.

Hill and Hornhlotrcr.
Tho seats in a Broadway cablo car

were all occupied tho other day when a
pretty woman, escorted by a man of dis-

tinguished appearance, entered. Thero
was a moment's pause before a gentle-
man sitting a few places away from the
door rose and yielded his place to tho
lady. With a courteous "Thank you"
sho took tho seat, and both men raised
their hats in further recognition of the
act of politeness.

After a short ride tho lady and gentle-
man got off.

"Do you know," asked tho husband
when they reached tho street, "to whom
yon wero indebted for a seat just now?"

"No, " wonderingly replied the wife.
"Do you?"

"Yes," was the quiet answer. "Ho
was the man who defeated me." And if
Mrs. W. B. Hornblower made a vehe-
ment exclamation Senator David B.
Hill must not ascribe it to

of his courtesy, but the wifely
loyalty and pride for which she is famed
among her friends. Her Point of View
in New York Times.

A New X'onu of Treason.
A new form of high treason will soon

bo dealt with in the German courts. A
young man at Erfurt went beforo tho
doctors and was examined for compul-
sory military service. They found his
body tattooed with seditious sentiments,
which are described as insulting to tho
emperor. Across his breast, for instance,
were, the words, "Down with tyrants!"
The authorities placed the young social-
ist under arrest, and he is awaiting trial.

DR.
New No.

FOR THE CURE OF

"With all its symptoms of Influenza.
Catarrh, Pains and Soreness in the Head
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat and
general Prostration and Fever. Taken
early it cuts it short uromntlv t tnlcpn
during its prevalence, prevents its inva-
sion; taken while suffering from it, a
relief is speedily realized, which is con-tinn-ed

to an entire cure.
This being a New Bemedy, if your

Druggist rill not get it for you, it will
be sent prepaid on receipt of price, 25c.,
or 5 for $1.00.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William it John Sta., Kew York.
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For putting a horse in a fine healthv con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powder?,
iney tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
1(hs of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

uiauiuL-r-s anu oestrov worms, giving
new life to an old or uvcrwornea horse.
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